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Wanted: Jack-up
Escopeta going 'giant
hunting' in Cook Inlet with
new South African partner
Kay Cashman

Petroleum News Executive Editor
Escopeta Oil President Danny Davis
predicted an independent oil company would
be the first to bring a jack-up into Cook Inlet
and it looks as though he' s proven himself
right.
The Houston-based independent has snagged
~ p.artner willing to take majority ownership
In Its 130,000 acres under lease in Cook
Inlet in order to provide Escopeta with the
funds to drill five exploration wells in the
next two years - drilling which will require
bringing a jack-up into the Southcentral
Alaska basin.
Escopeta' s new partner is Johannesburg
based Centurion Gold Holdings Inc., which
said in its Oct. 21 press release that it is "the
only South African junior gold mining
company publicly listed in the United
States" - OTCBB : CGHI.
Centurion CEO and Chairman Dale Paul
told Petroleum News that Escopeta will
remain operator of the eases, which include
the offshore Kitchen prospects and the
onshore North Alexander prospect. The

Chasing the oil
to Kitchen
The Kitchen prospects arc in 70 feet
of water close to the Kenai
Penmsulas mdustnal complex
north of Nikiski l.scopeta has 11
years of work into the prospects,
including studies h~ geologists with
Cook Inlet experience and, more
recently . the reprocessing of
seisnu c h\ Houston-based Apex
Mctalmk Inc. WIth Its proprietary
technology.
Escopctas Kitchen acreage is east

of the Middle Ground Shoal field
when: XTO IS doing additional '
development work to Improve on
the 11 million barrels of reserves it
bought from Shell IT1 1498. (Shell
developed the cast fl ank of the
structure 111 the I 96tls and the west
fl ank 111 the late 19XOs. )
If Esco pcta s theories on oi I

migration In the Inlet are correct
the 011 In 1'.1 iddle ( ; round Shoal '
migrated from cast to west , filling
Escopet as Kitchen prospect traps
first before moving on to Middle
Ground Shoal and then on to
subsequent traps
"T he theory on migration of oil is
that the migrating oil finds a path,

companies believe its Kitchen prospects
could contain the inlet's missing giants, i.e.
large oil and gas fields that remain to be
found in Cook Inlet, as postulated by the
u.s. Department of Energy in its 2004
report on Cook Inlet natural gas.
"We think we have a possible total resource
of 1.2 billion barrels of oil and 7 trillion
cubic feet of gas," Davis said.

The game plan
Paul said well permitting will be initiated
"almost immediately ."
The game plan is to bring the jack-up rig to
drill East Kitchen next spring.
"After that our idea is to see if
ConocoPhillips and Pioneer (Natural
Resources) want ... to take it down to
Cosmo in December. There's no ice
problems down there and then we would
bring rig back as soon as possible in spring
2007 and drill the No. I Kitchen well which
is the thrust fault trap on the eastern flanks
of Middle Ground Shoal," Davis said.
Next , on the list is Kitchen in March 2007
and South Kitchen in July 2007.
The onshore North Alexander prospect
would be drilled in the winter of2006-07
using a conventional rig .
In its press release Centurion said
" probable" reserves from the Kitchen
prospects were as follows:
• East Kitchen 2.7 tcf of gas, 457 million
barrels of oil
• Kitchen 3.9 tcfg, 829 mmbo

and then travels along that path , not
deviaunu from It." said Bob
Warthel~ a consulting geologist
workinu with Escopcta " When it
leaves the source area, It migrates
up dip and fills the deepest traps
first I\ S these arc filled the oil
connnucs to migrate LIp dip filling
the sha 1100\est traps I n turn "
Warthen said Middle Ground Shoal
about l{O to 85 percent f lied
while structures farther along the
migrauon path arc less filled,
supporting the Idea that the Kitchen
structures were filled before Middle
Ground Shoal
IS

Warthcns Cook Inlet experience

has guided l .scopcta lie has
worked the Inlet si nce 1967, first
for Unio n Oil where he was a
regional geologist for :26 years, and
then as a consultant lie remembers
after Prudhoe Bav \\as discovered,
the work mg scenarios In the inlet
shifted to a strictl-, a dev elopment
type sccnurio, resulting III very little
exploration work bcmg done.
After Warthen took an early
retirement from U nocal III 1992, he
began \\ or I-. IIlg all the available data
on the inlet . including well
informauon and scisnu c. and doing
fieldwork. trying "to get a better
undcrstandi ng of the I ntncacies of
the formation s."

He dcx eloped a basin map that was
focused on the mlcts petroleum
system and potenual unte sted
h'ahltats and traps Geologists
Walter Wells and (. rank Banar,
retired from Mobil. also contributed
to Escopcta S " idea map ."

• South Kitchen 1.6 tcfg, 125 mmbo
"One of the reasons we 're trying to press
forward so quickly is according to DOE ...
the Cook Inlet basin will basically be out of
gas in 2009," Davis said. "We could ac~ually
supply the state with enough gas for qurte a
few years to come. They had better hope

Banar said one vcrv kcv thing
Escopcta drd was to have its seismic
data reprocessed usmg a process
called wavelet cncrgv ahsorption. In
China. he sa id, the process has been
used III basins which have both coal
and g.as. and when: the g.as needed

we 're right. "

The search for a jack-up
"My mos~ important job in th e next couple
of weeks 1S to find a jack-up rig . ... When
we looked at moving a jack-up to Alaska
thr ee to four years ago th e mobilization and
demobilization cost was $4 million. The
same bid today is at least $12 million. ...
Day rates were $35,000 per day. Our last
quote a year ago was $65 ,000 a da y," he
said.
Rowan Drilling wa s Da vis' first choice for a
drilling contractor. "They have experience in
Cook Inlet and the y 're a first class company.
... (But) " after speaking to Rowan last week
the y 're a bit too proud of their equipment. '
.. . They want me to pay tens of millions of
dollars in ad vance to bring them to an area
where they will eventually make tens of
m~lli.on in profit. What we 're looking for is a
dnlhng contractor who will make a deal
with us that mak es sense."
The " upside for th e contractor that mo ves a
jack-up to A las ka is fantastic " Davi s said
referring to the compani es that have
'
ex.pressed intere st in getting a jack-up in to
dnll offsh~r~ Cook Inlet well s, including
Conocol'hillips, Forest Oil and Prodigy Oil
and Gas.
"The re were about nin e or 10 wells that
needed drilling then," he said. "And I
und erstand there are another three to four
well s that need to be plugged and abandoned
that will require ajack-up."
Davis plans to approach Alaska Go v. Frank
M~rkowski who last year pledged in the
nei ghborhood of a $6 million ad vance in
state funds to help get a jack-up to the inlet.
"In my opinion the money the state spends
to mo ve a rig here will be repaid to th e state
from the oil companies that will need the
servi ces of that rig," he said .

Centurion's first move into oil, gas
The Cook Inlet deal will be Ce nturion's first

to he idcnt itied on the sei sm ic.
Because ( ' 0 0 1\ Inlet has both coal
and gas . the proce ss see med
appropn atc. he sa id In addition to
the se ismic proce ssin g for gas
A pex Mcta hnk a lso h:ls a pro~ess
fo r fluid s idc nu ficauon
T he \\ a\ clct c nc rg v abso rption
processin g "showed some
significa nt gas rc scrv cs on the
Kitchcn and East Kitchen
structure" . cspeci allv In the Tertiary
sccuo n. \\ here abundant coal beds
have generated major dry gas
rese rve s." Banar sa id
C urre nt Co o k Inlet production is
f!Olll '1crtiary formauon s d ry ga s
.1 ~0 1ll Sterlin ~ , Belu ga and upper
Iyo nd . o il from the lower Tyonek
and l lcml ock . There IS no
production from the old er
C retaceo us and Jurassic In the
upp~r Cook Inlet bu-.m. although
surface oIl see ps are known from
the .l urassrc Tuxedm formation . The
T uxcd m. sa id Warthen . has been
idcnufi ed b~ the l IS(;S as the
so urce rock for all of the o il present
In the I 11:111 lock .
Davi s said potenti al Jeep gas belo w
lcru ary is a separate prospect.
1 he objectives at the KItch en
p!ospects a r~ the major producing
Sterling,
Coo k Inlc t tormauon s
Belu ga . I vo ne k and Heml ock .
Esco pcta doc s not au n bute any
reserves to pre-Tertian but
con siders them a \ en '\'labl e future
tar get
t~ e

DOl · sa id the inlet has been
~x p l ore J for structural traps but not
for stratigra phic traps Eas t Kitchen
IS a structura l trap . I)a\ IS sa id,
while KItchen IS a fault ed
strau g ruphic trap first proposed by
the l J S ( iculouica] Survey"
~

What l .scopcta IS J OIng matches up
With DOl · ' " descript ion of two

venture into the oil and gas sector, Paul said .
The company said its management saw the
deal with Escopeta as "an unprecedented
opportunity to develop major oil and gas
reserves in Alaska at a time when prices
ma~e it attractive to enter the oil and gas
busmess. ... Management believes that the
Cook Inlet agreement opens up new
financial frontiers for the shareholders of
Centurion and if successful could possibly
~ake Centurion one of the stronger
independent oil companies in the United
States."
More information on Centurion can be found
on the company's Web site:
www.centuriongold.com.

phase cxploranon historv in mature
basins. first exploration 'fo r
struct ural traps sueh as East
Kitchen. Davis said. and then a
second phase focused on
straugraphic plays like K.itchen.
USGS thccnes hold that only 4
percent or the volume of oil that
thcorcucally generated from Cook
Inlet source rock has ever been
identified If Escopctas approach
bears truu . it will fill In many of the
blanks In Cook lnlet knowledge,
with a pavoff tor the company .
- Steve Sutherlin
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